Cable Television Advisory Council
AGENDA
Thursday, March 11, 2021
6:00 P.M.

You have been invited to the following event.

CTAC
When Thu March 11, 2021 6pm – 8pm Eastern Time - New York
Where https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89443562169?pwd=WXZIQ2tXakYyY3ZodlBHT2VRRXIIUT09
(map)
Joining info Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/fwj-frtp-pzv

Join by phone
(US) +1 409-420-9716 (PIN: 807708058)

More phone numbers
Calendar lucillepaige68@gmail.com
Who • 1stselectman@townoflitchfield.org - organizer
• lucillepaige68@gmail.com
• esme.lombard@alticeusa.com
• ssimonin@optonline.net

more details »
Denise Raap is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89443562169?pwd=WXZIQ2tXakYyY3ZodlBHT2VRRXIIUT09

Meeting ID: 894 4356 2169
Passcode: 855733
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,89443562169#,,,,0#,,855733# US (Washington D.C)
+13126266799,,89443562169#,,,,0#,,855733# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
1. Call to order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Correspondence, including e-mails
4. Secretary’s Report
5. Treasurer’s Report
6. Town Representative’s Report
7. Update from Chairman Stephen Simonin
8. Public Participation – LIMITED TO 3 MINUTES
10 New Business
11 Adjournment

Lucille A. Paige, Secretary